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. ' POWER COXCEKX tfLXGE& rBnek horn Falls Power Com pan to
Be Called Carolina Light Jk Power BILIOUS?Company the Princi
pal Stock holderi and Offices WUI
Be at Kalelglt Mntual Hardware

5AC0 AND PETTEE ; TMGHINE JBOPS
m -- :COTTON- MACHINERY. '-

-
' V

TIIE ELKS ELECT OFFICERS

TO MEET NEXT N LOS AXGlSLES

A Hot Conies Waged Over tiie Cbofc
of the Xexl Convention City Tiie
Annual Kejort of the Grand Exalt-
ed ituler Make a- --Good Showing
J "or the OrderThe OtHcers.

One, Are Elected bjr Acclema.:
. t ion 3.1.000 ' People ; Served - With

rnoHiBmox hosts- - assemble.
Seventeen Presidential Fotuibilltics,
: With Ears to Tho Groand Indicate- That There Will Be a Xd very (Xhi-t- vt

llatform Will Be Brief Slay
y tidom wontan Sufrrage. : - -

.

' Columbus, 0., : July 14j-- A major-
ity of the fifteen, hundred delegates
Jq the prohibition national conven-
tion and many more visitors are Id
the city ht and the lob

Insurance Companies in. Bad htaaa- -

Observer Bureau,
' - - The Heileman Building.

' '"- 'a vV ?? Rafcigh,- - July 14.
' Aa tmportatit' step was taken to-da-y,

bies have taken on a real convention
aspect Escorting ' the delegations! when fha etirtu 'authorixed , the ' Central

Carolina.. Power Company, which builtfrom1 the union station to - the 'hotel

CJowl Things to Eat and Drink at
the Big Laroecue. , , ,

-- Dallas, jTex - July 1.--Gra- Er-att- ed

Ruler. Rush ' L Holland, Colo-

rado
v

Springs, Cot
Grand Esteemed leading Knight,

Pickers '

Revolving

Flat Cards ';

Railway Heads

to which they were assigned a dec and operates the electric power' plant at
orated water wagon drawn by four

Slabbing ' --

Intermediatf
and
Roving Frames -

6pinnng Frames

Buckborn FalU. en the Caps Fear rivr.white horses, emblematic of the pro-
hibition States of the Union and fol to Changs Its name to tbs Carolina Light

John O. Shea, Hertford, Conn. ft Power Company;; to change hs officelowed by a mule labeled "Missouri
; d Esteemed Loyal Knight, A.

from rayettevllle to Raleigh and to inwo-Tnir-aa vryj caused mucn
amusement among tbfr delegates andM.- - MacElwee, Fort Worth. Tex. crease Its authorised 'capital stock-fro- m

' Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight, visitors. All the larger delegations
representing the States which cast one million to three and ,

three-quart- er j

million dollars. Of this, two and' a half FOR v 'millions are to be common ' stock and
one and one-quart- er million preferred SPEEDY RELIEF.stock, carrying I per cent. The Electris

'

Drawing, - --fe. and
K " ' . 'Reels'- -Frames' "V -

-

Am H. WASHBURN.: Southern Ateni
Bond & Share Company la the principal.

the heaviest votes for the cause are
on the ground. Including Illinois,
Pennsylvania. Indiana, New York,
Ohio. Iowa. California. Minnesota,
Michigan and Wisconsin.

The convention will open
at Memorial Hall. Charlea E.

Jones, of Chicago, chairman of the
national committee, will call the con-
vention to order and Robert H. Pat-to- n,

of Illinois, as temporary chair-
man, will deliver the keynote apeech.

stockholder. James D. Mortimer and Q.

J. Anderson, of New Tork City, are the
president and secretary-treasurer- ,- - re

Warren O. Sayre, Wabash, Ind.
s " Grand Treasurer, Edward Leach,

.; New Tork.
Grand Tiler, Charles E. Decker,

Minnesota.
' Grand. Trustee. Alfred T. Holley,

, Hackensack. N. J.
- Grand Secretary. Frd cyRobinson,
Dubuque. Iowa.

Grand Inner Guard, A. M. Taylor,
- - 6t. Augustine, Fla.

.Next convention city Los Angeles,
Cal" '

This is the result of 'a ses-slo- n

qf the national convention of the
' . Benevolent Protective Order of Elk.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH . CAROLINAspectively. Brown Shepherd is the at-

torney for the company here and Egbert
Douglas is Its special representative.There will be three sessions

and If the present plans carry:
the platform will be adopted at the
third, leaving only the nomination of,

This Is the most important charter issued
183Tor amended during the current year snd

VB Mlthe ticket for the session Tbtiriwlay. I-marks a great development for thla com- -
With seventeen names In the list Guilford Collegepany. ' i 'vajna.firsana.is, (of candidates the contest for the

nomination of- President ht

takes on an interesting aspect..' y The officer were elected "by accVsma- -
Insurance Commissioner Young has

fromj various parts of the State
about the standing of certain mutual
hardware Insurance companies and
whether they are licensed to do business

CROCKETT AltSEMC L1THIAtlon with the exception of the errand
'( esteemed loyal knight, A. M. McElwee,

For Both . Men and Women.
Courses In the Classics and In the

Natural Scleaces. Departments In

Bib Study and in Music. Labora-
tories lor Chemistry, Biology and

SPr,n n1 Pened M--l- t.tary of two such companies. Is sending
v of Fort Worth. Tex., who defeated
" " Charles "E." Sweet, or Michigan, and

errand Inner guard. A. K. Taylor, of
W. Augustine, Fla , who won from

' Thitmai fS. Phalen. of Memnhis.
clrrular everywhere, asking hardware Elevation 2,000 feet. Cures Nervousdealers to give him their Insurance,

Charles Pcanlon. of Pittsbnrg, and Jo-
seph P. Tra-'V- . of Detroit, appeared

ht to have an advantage over
the field.

Numerous drafts of the platforms
have been prepared and will be pre-
sented to the commtttee on resolu-
tions. Th sentiment ht Is that
the platform will be reasonably "brief,
resides declaring for the suppression
of the lifiuor traffic. It will appeal to
the temperance element of the old
parties bvt attacking ih?lr attitude on

Physics.Commissioner Young suppose Lewis Is Prostration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and All buildings supplied with pureTenn., and John J. J. Groove, of Port he same man who was recently booked water and lighted bv electricity.to make sn address before the Hardware Rkln Troubles, Kidney and Bladder Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located In theDisorders and Female Irregularities.

Dealers' Association at Its convention at
Wilmington. Neither of these companies
is licensed to do business here and any

' Cheater. N. T.'f A HOT CONTEST.
The selection of the 199 rnnven-tlo- n

city W8 htly contested between
Ixn Angelea and Detrlot. the former

; winninv hv a. fair-slate- d .Tnatoritv. IL is

healthful Piedmont Section of North

. CUZABETii "COlltGE

AND COIJStRYATOKl

.
OF MUSIC .

A High brado College torn
' womes,

' '

JBsautiful . suburban loca-
tion, SO acres campus,
overlooking the city: fin
buildings; university edu- - '

rated, experienced teach
era. ; '

A. B. Degree Course
level with the best col-

leges for men; elective
degree courses.

Specialties: Music, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
tor young women.

- Illustrated catalogue
sent free en' application.

CHAS. & KINO,
President,

Carolina.Clears and beautifies the complexion.contract they make la void and any Citi
zen insuring with them will be at their

Write for booklet.
. estimated that 35.000 people w

the liquor question. Many of 'the
elexates on the ground declare thit

woman's suffrage will be endorsed de-
spite the action of the Ohio prohibi-
tion convention to-da- y.

mercy; could not get service on them snd
If lie did could not enforce the contract

For catalouge address -

L. L. HOBBS, President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.
In the Htate courts. M. L. THOMAS,

Crockett Springs, Va.State Democratic headquarters will

served with good things to eat ana
t drink at the barbecue to-da-

It u nearly 11 o'clock the
. rnerrrher of the grand lodge got down
- i. .business in their session at the rwi-- V

la a opera house this morning.

be at Raleigh and will probably beWOMAN M FFKAGK KQfKIX'll KP. opened In August. It Is the general
Impression that A. H. Filer, of Win
ston-Bale- will be 8tat,e chairman. , v ,

ROCKINGHAM NEWS NOTES.
i ' '

Rapid Work Being Done at niewett's
Falls Many Indications of Jlock- -
inghain'H Industrial Progress.

Special to The Observer.

Shortly after the opening senslon the
Guthrie, Okla., lodge, ihroutrh J. A.
Kneigley. presented to the grand

'. lodge a beautiful flax, prominence be-

ing made by the speaker to, the 41tii
atar. representing Oklahoma. CJrcat
appiauw followed the presentation

. anilsxMeptance.
FlrsfNn order of business was the

- submission of report from tu vari-
ous officers, all of which were read.

EXALTED HTLKK H HKPORT.
The annual report of the grand ex- -

alted ruler. John K. Te-ner- of t'har- -

Ohio Prohibitionists Know ITndcr
Movement Full State Ticket Nom-
inated.
Columbus. O.. July 14. The Ohio

prohibition convention y adopt-
ed a platform and nominated a full
ftate tleket. Woman's suffrage was
sidetracked by an overwhelming
vote.

Temporary Cha Irman II. T,. Peeke.
of Sandusky, whose keynote address
Monday IncludVd a direct attack on
woman's suffrage, was defeatwd aa a
candidate for member of the national
committee. rt'lt his defeat wag caus-
ed maln'lv by his criticism of th

Rockingham. July 14 Work Is
rapidly proceeding at Rlewett's Falls,
which will when completed place ut
the command of the industrial world
30.000 electrical horse-powe- r. Rock- -

Ingham Is getting ready for that.
The town Is improving and en mmlarging the graded schools, Installing 0 m tvaBBsaw w V f ia easssassa waterworks system and a sewer

age system, has recently paved the
streets of the town and good roads Capital BtwttmMjm.'---'"-'"- sradiate out from Rocklnghsm for a
distance of eight or ten miles. SPECIAL SUMMER SESSIOX

BIO REDUCTION to all who enter before Julv l&th. 1908. A liberal

lerol, Ptt , shows that during the .year,
lodges received by affiliation or Inltfa-lhm- -

4. 345 member. 1'64 were sus-
pended r expelled, wire strick-
en from the rolls for nt of
dues, 5.38 demitted and 2.71 8 died.

Forty-fou- r new lodges have been
added to the ilMt, with ah increase of
29,789 in memriershlp, making the to-

tal number, of lodges to-da- .1.125,
"with a t4at of 3.4,331,

The report shows that 9S member
of the grand lodge have died since ihe

' Fhlladelph'i meeting.

"The Rockingham," a magnificent
discount on either u single or combined course.- Positions guaranteed.forty-si- x room hotel, designed by Mr.

John Kevan Peebles, the dcMlgner of backed by written contract. Write for handsome catalogue. It is free.
the Montlcello at Norfolk and the
Jefferson al Richmond. Is being built

Address
KING'S BUSINESS, COLLEGE,

Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.The Vacation Question
Grand Treasurer Kdward Lcafh a

report, under ilate of June lOtli.
ftiowa a balance on hnnd of 1 00.O29.

' Total receipts were 1224. Mu, with
dlrburacmenta of J12t.4Si.

on the old Hotel Richmond corner.
Thla will be one of the handsomest
hotcla In the State and will be com-
pleted by next January.

The new modern opera house, one
of the handsomest In the State, will
be ready for the public In a lew
weeks.

Plans are about matured for a
foundry and several parties era
Interested In behalf of a cotton aedd
oil mill and Ice factory and wood
working plant and a steam laundry.
All of these enterprises appear to bo

churches for alleged lack of Interest
In prohibition, while his opposition
to woman suffrage rarrled the con-
vention. .

Aaron R Wntkln. of Ada O . was
nonilnaterl for rjovernor and J. H.

Martin, of TlHtnlltnn county. was
tiamerl for Lieutenant Governor.

The platform aa reported to the
com-etititt- n hy Rev. Ilarrv F. McCkaltu
of Portaee county, chairman of the
resolutfons committee, declared for
suffrage bused on the "intelligence
and mnraMtv of the citlnen." hut did
not contain the phrase "woman's suf-
frage."

John Jacob!, of Marlon, moved to
add the wor.la "without regard to
sex." and a warm debute ensued. In

which It was brought out that the
party leader thought to emphasize
the suffrage plank would hurt the
party In the campaign. T.y an over-
whelming rising vote the suffragists
were defeated and the plank was
adopted as It had come from the
committee.

TKNNKSKEK nKMOCBATS.

Convention Ratllles the Will of the
People a F.xprecd In the Prl-nmr(.- H

Iliuforin Apjwmcs Temi-peranc- e.

legislation Along Local
Opt Km Line.

The report of the Krand trusteeg
deals with the Blka National Home at
Jrngth, showing but one deith during
the last year; 32 residents at the horrn;
and the average axe of such residents
at 64 years. At 11 o'clock
will be held tJie "session of sorrow" The IVIcckocnnn'ri

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well-establishe-

school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud claims we point to the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

a certainty for. Rockingham at an
curly date. There Is also a numberjut aeceasen memners.
of smaller enterprises under

tj" - V. T ) I I. Jk ....-,.,- 1.

Because It offers greater advantages and atfZ ' ' ' . i." .. T... . " 'ii Chaw City. Va.. of course:
tractions than any other pluce In Virginia. It is the home of the famousasthma as well as a general health

resort, under the management of Mecklenburg Lillila and Calcium Chloride Water. ,

KLKCTMC I4)VKR .VhM ltl-:i- .

-

leveopinent of PrXTIy That Will
tilve Hickory 'Mulcc" Will w W-g-

Immediately After "Deal Is
4 KNecl Thl! Week Forward Step

. In IniluHfrial Life of Tlmt llcglon.
Bpeclal to The OtiM-iver- .

Hlckorj'. July 14. Electric power
furnih;d to Hickory is now an assur-
ed fact unless some complication

Mr. J. W. Bethell, Is quite popular Prominent people from all over the South gather here; thereforethis season. A number of very pleas-
ant guests Is already present and the the best and most congenial company at all times.

Everything first-clus- s. Special summer rates. Make reservation now.hotel is rapidly tilling up for the
summer.

Nashville, Tenn.. July 14. In a
convention remarkable for its size and
the demonstrations. the Democracy
of Tennessee formally rannea TIIE HEAT WAVE BROKE V.arises. Negotiations hav-hec- on foot

tor am. time for the of the will of the party as expressed in n,iUHSilaabCMiKSVMiWMi, Mwil cafce fwa,lTHE MECKLENBURG, s

Chase 0 ity, Va. PVkcJ Cukwe. m...-- sm fVmuw OqMMai mim peoal LOJ prt-- t

'ffl Mpw eond fc it ln HMi ori i urn n kwlnntakbthn 4tofaf rlMf mU sa 4k(Km CmIo m teekcMM

Severe Electrical Storm Sweeps Over
New York City, Rut Four Arc Add-
ed to the Heat Death Roll Storm
Accompanied hy Hall.
New York, July 14. The tropical

heat spell which has enveloped New
York for nearly three weeks, kill

the Horse-for- d shosl on the Catawba the primary of June 2.th last. F1-rive- r.

leas than three miles from the! lowing is the ticket, in each instance
city limits. Hurvcys li.iv., been made. the Incumbent being renominated:
stock subscribed and. except fori U'vernor Malcolm It. Patterson,
a few minor detail, e verytiitng is "f HheJby county,
ready for the development or this Justice Hupn-m- Court Benjamin
property whlcn will furnl electric n- R,,n' "f Kum,n'r ,f.un,-- .

,,. mi,... v. ,J i Judge Court of Civil A N.

aWC&iq

VABE mming over three scores of persons and--

Lamb, of Henry county.and adjoining towns. i

' For' several Col. M. K. Thorn-- ! LU IftlllVJUIl
ton arid associates have worked untlr

Railroad Commissioner Frank
Avent, of Rutherford county.

The platform as adopted, "reaffirms
the time-honor- ed principles of the
party a handed down by Its founder,
Thomas Jefferson, and as exemplified
by Its present great leader and ex-
ponent, Hon. W. J. Bryan. It en-
dorses the platform of the national
Democratic convention made at Den-
ver and pledges Its undivided and loy-

al support to the, nominee's of that

Ingly for the development of this
property. Others have secured ojli'im
and the property has been sought after
toy many capitalists. It being very val-
uable on account of Its being situated

o near the city, hut the owners hero
would not consent to let It be develop-
ed until the developing company
would sell stock In this and adjoining
towns and elect its board of directors
from these stockholders so that th.- -

f, ' Hi "The Carlsbad of America,"
RTOKES COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Located In the Baura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Caro-

lina. Hotel accommodations the very best. Cuisine unexcelled In the
South. All white help employed. For further Information and full par-

ticulars, address

dr. ii. "P. Mcknight, Mgr.,

Yade Mecum. N. C.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories 'In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with bast apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for .worthy students.

Toung men wishing to study Law should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further information, address
D. W. NEWSOJL Reflstrar, ii

, Durham, N. O, "

convention."
On the liquor question the resolu- -

prostratlng hundreds, was broken to-
day when a severe etectrtcat storm,
accompanied by hall and haln, swept
over the city; Four persons died to-
day aa a result of the heat before the
storm came. The temperature drop-
ped 20 degrees within a few minutes
after the storm broke, touching 71
degree.

The whole clty was wrapped In
darkness by heavy black clouds dur-
ing the storm and lightning played In-

cessantly.. One bolt struck and set
fire to the five-tor- y brick factory of
the (Jreen Point Metallic Paint Com-
pany In Williamsburg and burned It
to the ground. There was a panic
among the employes and several were
hurt in the rush to escape. One of
the commlsary bullfJings In the New
York navy yard was- struck by light-
ning and set afire. The navy yard
apparatus quenched the flames. Light-
ning struck the Hotel Rembranst in
Amsterdam avenue, disabling the elec-
tric light system and Injured two men.

Hall stones nearly an inch In diam-
eter fell during the etorm. breaklng
windows In elevated train and ferry
boat.

entlrs control of the company would tlon, say
e in w nana, or no me. people, rnisi ..V expressly approve and en-h- as

been accomplished through the dorse all the temperance legislation
efficient services of Messrs Temple i now on ,hp wtatute books of the Stateomnera, eminent

'
engineers of Phil- - and pge our party to take no back-adslphi- a.

ward utep on these questions, but
Hickory is allotted Just beyond the to Pxtin(i an(1 appiy tnoM( jBwa to all

reach of the southern power Com of the State nt now em- -

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding where their daughters - shall go next Sep-

tember. State villa College offers better advantages, everything being
considered than any other school In the State. Send for catalogue and
be convinced. Board,' tuition and entrance fees for nlae month only
1152.00. Address I REV. J. A. SCOTT. O. O..

SiatwvlDe, N. C. '

ny, ana the only chance to secure braced In their operation whenever the
people of the communities to be af-
fected thereby, give their consent,
believing they have the right to de-
termine thla question for themselves.

"We also favor the strict enforce

rr CNDER XK W IIANAGEMENT

"V EUROPEAN AXD AIXRICAJf. ,

European, ll.S per day and up. American, SS.tO per day and ra '
- . Cafe' open day and night.

- Prices reasonable.' )
' The Moat Modern- - and Lnxurtant Hotel In the Carolina.

INI ELEGANT ROOMS. " 7 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located la the heart ef Charlotte, convenient te railroad station,
street ears and the business aad shopping centre. Caters te eigh-
ties commercial and tourist trade.

Ttthle de hot dinners :e to I:t0. lfoale every evening
te :. -

r r
EDGAR B MOORB . : - . . - Preprletoe.

adequate electric power to the city
ha been In the joint development of
the Horse-for- d shoal and a shoal own-
ed fey Col. M. E. Thornton. The peo- -

- pie of Hickory have heretofore been
somewhat indifferent aa to the im-

provement of this property; lately,
however, much Interest has been man-
ifested, and The Observer's correspond-
ent has been assured that, unless
some unforeseen complication arises,
tne deal will he closed this week and
work 4egun immediately. The devel-
opment of this property Is a forward
step In the Industrial development of
this section.

ment of all existing laws relating to
the sale of liquor, and the enactment
of such additional penalties as will
effectually prevent Infractions by the
withdrawal and. forfeiture of the li-

cense of those who are guilty of vio-
lating the laws.' '

HAYWtMM) COtTtT CONVENES.

Jury Told to Punish Hoys Who Book

CATAWBA .SPRINGS
This well established resort Is now open and offers to those seeking

rest and comfort Inducements not found elsewhere. We claim to give
the best' fare of any resort In the State., Tbs water at Catawba Springs
is unsurpassed for kidney, bladder and stomach troubles, i

It Is a cool, quiet, comfortable place, situated C miles from Hickory,
N. C. and requires only 40 minutes drive. ::

A better orchestra would hard to Jnd. This Is a desirable place
for hoth young-an- d eld, and once hers yon .wUl .be loath to leave.

- Cattwba Springs Is reached by Southern Railway; also C. N. W.
For other, Jafomadon apply to ..'". .

" " Catawba Springs Hotel Co, Hickory, X. C.

School House Institute For
Teacher Uelng Held, ,"

Special to The Observer.
Waynesville, Julr la. The regular

July term of Superior Court con-
vened here yesterday at 10 o'clock.
Judge R. B. Peebles presiding. He

Texan Kills Uls Wife and Then Tries
. Suicide.

McKlnney. Tex.. July 14. RobertWright, aged IS. cut his wife's throat
and then attempted to commit suicide
at their home four miles west of here

y. When discovered his wife wa
lying dead onthe floor with her wind-
pipe severed and Wright with several
gashes In his throat was wandering
about the house begging for some one
to kill him. The couple are survived
by a child, who was found
sitting on the bed hear where Its
dead mother was lying.

Assistant Attorney General Fowler In
- Full Charge For a Day.

Washington. July 14. James A.
Fowler, Tenn., who yes-
terday took oath of office, as Assis-
tant Attorney General, was to-d-ay act-
ing Attorney General, the other as-
sistants and the Attorney General be-
ing absent It Is the first time In the"recollection of officials that an as-
sistant to a Cabinet offlecr has taken
charge of a department within 24
hoar after entering the service.

delivered a very short and concise
charge to the grand Jury. Among
other things that he spoke of in his
charge ahe mentioned the practice

Iollier and Son Fatally Wounded by
a fetray Bullet.

AtUntajGa. July 14 Hiram
Jaraieaon. son of Superin-
tendent Jamleson, of the Decatur
Methodist Orphans' Home, and Mrs.
Jamleson were-perhap- s fatally wound-
ed late to-d-ay while on a suburban car
returning to the borne after an outing
given to the orphan of Fulton coun-
ty. Aa the car was speeding along
a shot war fired - from a passing
freight traia on the Georgia Railroad,
which parallels the trolley line, th
bullet passing through the head of thehorjand entering hi mother's neck.
Who fired .'the shot Is not known, but
later the entire crew of the freight
train 'was placed tinder arrest. ' At-
tending physicians say the boy can-
not recover, and that Mrs. Jamleson's
condition is critical. :

WARM DAYS --AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling, man glad to get where
good things to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all .this
is awaiting you at -

- ' '

HOTEL. CLUGG

Trlriiiy ParlirQchobll
, , A rirst-Cls- a Preparatory Scbooll

Certificates of Graduation accepted for entrance to leading South-r- n

Colleges. .
Best equipped Preparatory School In the .South.
Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seVenty-fiv-s acres.

Library containing thirty thousand volumes, Wei-equlp- pd g--

natium. High standards and modfrn methods of Instruction. Fre-
quent Vctures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. .Seven Tears' oi phenomenal' success.' .

which prevails in some communities
of thoughtless youths and sometimes
older persons throwing stones and
other missiles through the windows
of school bouses and otherwise
damaging public buildings, j H
charged the Jury to investigate,
thoroughly any report of that char-
acter and bring In true bills against
all offenders of that kind.

At the academy hers the teachers
of Haywood county meet dally In th
Institute. Prof. ' W. D. Carmicbaei,
of Durham, is conducting the-- in-
stitute. About ninety teachers are
In attendance and all seem to be
enthusiastic in th work. The schools
of . Haywood begin the first Monday
In August, and the annual examina-
tion begta Friday of this-week- .

JCST EXACTLY RIGHT. . American and European. '
sfust a Step Ceyoud the StaUon. Grccngrjoro,

"I have osed Dr. King's New Ufa Pftl
for ser-era- year, and And them Just tk- - B. , a '

.The First Requisite o Rcamr.
The first requisite of beauty la a clearcomplexion. Orlns-Laxativ- e PVult gyre

eleers a aallew blotrhed as It
stimulates the liver and bowel, nj theeyes become bright and clear. Yea ewe itte your friend to take It If year eom-piexl- ea

is bad. Ortno Laxative . rrutt
llyrop dees not eaaseste nr grtne and H-- rr plsnt " ke Retes eunefttnt.
R-- H. Jerdsn A Co., W. L. Hand Ca.

ir rtuht," says Mr; A. A. FeHon, ol
1 'jrrlsv-iiie- , N. Y". New LH Pills relieve

. For catalogue and other Information, address 4

'.
. U. L: NORTII, Headmaster,- - --J ,

. - "
. nh.m v n - .' ' -incut tfc- u-- i mscomiort. Best rem-- f

i for rotiMipatton, biltoufoeM aed
r- - a'ana. tic. at all drug stores.

4
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